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ABSTRACT
i!
This report documents aerodynamic data obtained from wind tunnel
tests of an O.Ol5-scale SSV Orbiter model of a 140A/B configuration with
modified OMS pods and elevons. This test was conducted at Mach 8 in the
B tunnel of the Von Karman Gas Dynamics Facility.
Force data was obtained at va_'iouscontrol surface settings and
Reynolds numbers in the angle of attack range of 15° to 45° and at angles
of sideslip of -5° to +5°. Control surface variables included elevon,
rudder, speed brake and body flap configurations. This test was conducted
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a =peed of sound; m/see, it/see
Cp CP prezzure coefficient: (Pl " P_)/q
M MAC}{ M_ch number; V/8
p pr,:ssure; N/m L!, psi
q Q(NSM) dynomle pressure: i/2,'F, N/m2, psf
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, it/see
Q ALPHA :,ngl_ of stteck, de_rees
BETA sngle of sideslip, degrees
PSI ;Jn_,leof ysw, degrees
# FHI _ngl_ of roll, degrees
m_zz density; kg/m 5, slugs/it 3
R_,ference & C.G. Definitions
Ab b_:;e-ir,'!_;m", ftP
b BPEF wir_K _p,,n or reference _p_n; m. ft
c.g, <'_nterof _T_vity
_RF_' LREF referen<'P l,:ngth or wing me.n
,..rodyr,.mlc ('hord;m, ft
S SREF wln_ are', or reference ,_,r_s;mi', ftP
MRP moment refer,HH'e point
X_P mom..,ntr.fer_nee point on X 8xls
YM_RP moment referen_, point on Y .xls












" NOM]_CLATURE (Continued) (i
Plot !
SYMBOL _LMBOL D_-fN!TION
CN CN norm'tl-forc,: coefficient: norma "'ore, :_
CA CA nxlt,l-force cc_.:fflelent: axial f(.,-,-
qS
Cy CY side-force coefflc'i,mt; slde forceqS
CAb CAB b,_:;c-t'or_.ecoefficient: baSeqsfOrce
"'%(t'b " P,o)/#
CAf CAr forebody n×lql forv¢ ec_.ffi,:ient, CA - CAb
Cm Cib_ pltchlx_<-m_a'm _. e_ffl('ient: pitching moment
qIREF
(?n .cp_ y:,',.'im;-momentcc.:fflcicmt: _.awln6 moment
qSb
C_ CBL roll ing-mor_mt ,,_fflci,.nt: rolling momentq.qb
?t:,bilit_-Axl : f_[.:tcm I
CL _,, lift ,'c_"fficient : 'I_
C7> CD ,ir',_-cc,,t't'i_'l.nt:dr:,_ !
t:',
,C[% CDP. _'_ :,.-.Ires.ec_!fftch,nt: b,,m' dr,_ :{
:i
'D,.-" CDF t'or,.bo_lydr',,:ec_.f:'l,_'i,_t: C D " CDo I
Cy (!Y ::Ide-for,-: _'c_fflclent; .;Idu force 1
Cr4 C[_,l plt,'ht_u'-mo_..,nt,'c_:.:'f[,:i_,nt" ,,
<
C CI2_ y,,-'lli.:-mom_t,t ec_ffl,'i.nt: )mwlng mc_,,.n* i,_"
('_ CZL rolling-moment (:c_)ffi_'l,.I_t:rpllln_ mcem-nt
q2b
L/D L/D !i_'t-to-,_r.g rntlo: C_/c',)
L/t. :,/DF lIVt to forvb_ly d_.g r',tio: cL/er) f
)
7











_eL0 ELE-LO left outboard elevon surface deflection angle, posi-tive deflection trailing edge down; degrees
ELE-LI left inboard elevon surface deflection angle, post-
eLI tiv_ deflection trailing edge down; degrees
6eR0 ELE-RO right outboard elevon surface deflection angle, posi-tive deflection trailing edge down; degrees
_eRI ELE-RI right inboard elevon surface deflection angle, posi-tive deflection trailing edge down; degrees.
6SB SPDBRK speed brake deflection angle (parallel to freestream),
degrees
_R RUDDER rudder deflection angle, degrees
_BF BDFLAP body flap deflection angle, degrees
Xcp/tref XCP/L nodal force center of pressure, percent reference
length
" ! CmFWD CLMFWD pitching moment coefficient at .65 body length
(forwardC.Gi "J
)
I CmAFT CLMAFT pitching moment coefficient at .675 body length
(aft C.G.)
A6e DLTELV incrementalfull span elevon deflection angle,
degrees
aCN DLTCN incremental normal force coefficient
ACmFwD DLTCMF incremental pitching moment coefficient (fwd. C.G.)
ACBAFT DLTCMA incremental pitching moment coefficient (aft C.G.)






_CAF DLTCAF incrementalfore_dy axial forcecoefficient
_CAB DLTCAB incrementalbaseaxial forcecoefficient
ACL DLTCL incremental lftcoefflcient
_CD DLTCD Incrc_nentaldragcoefficient




66BF DLBDFP incremental body flap deflection angle,
degrees
_6eo DLE-LO incremental outboard elevon deflection angle,degrees






Effectsof OMS pod configurationsand elevongap (betweeninboard
and outboardpanels)were investigated.The modelwas testedwith O_IS
podsoff,withthe baselineOMS pods,and new OMS pods. Testswere
conductedwith botha 6-inch(fullscale)elevongap and with a sealed
elevongap.
01 = B26 C9 E43 F8 Ml6 N28 R5 V8 Wit6
02 = B26 C9 E43 F8 N28 R5 V8 Wll6














MI6 OMS/RCSpods per RockwelllinesVL70-008410,-O0014OC
(modeldrawingSS-AOOI4/)


















Forceinstrumentationconsistedof a six componentinternalforce
balancemountedin the Orbitersting cavity, ii
Pressureinstrumentationconsistedof a base pressurerakeand one
stingcavitypressurewhichwere routedalong the stingto externally
mountedtransducersfor pressuremeasurement.
Three thermocoupleswere mountedin the Orbiter. The firstthermo-
couplewas locatedin the lowerwing at outermold lineXo = 17.83inch
m.s., Yo = 4.215 inci,m.s.; the secondat the lowerfuselagecenterline
at outermold lineX = 17.83 inchm.s.,Yo = 0.000inchm.s. and the third
o i
thermocoupleat the lower fuselagecenterlineat outermold line Xo = 6.00
inchm.s.,Y = 0.00 inchm.s.
o







The Arnold Engineering Development Center (AEDC) is an Air Force
Facility located in Tullahoma, Tennessee. Tunnel B is a continuous,
closed circuit, variable density wind tunnel with an axisymmetric con-
toured nozzle and a 5D-inch diameter test section. The tunnel can be
operated at a nominal Mach number of 6 or 8 at stagnation pressures from
20 to 300 and 50 to go0 psia, respectively,and at a stagnation tempera-
ture of up to 1350°R. The model may be injected into the tunnel for a
,i
test run and then retracted for model cooling or model changes without





The aerodynamicforcesand momentsrecordedby the internalstrain




AB Total basearea excludingstingcavity,ft2 0.06080 270.2
ASC stingcavityarea, ft2 0.03409 151.5
S wing planformarea,ft2 0.60525 2690.0
_b bodyr_ferencelength,in 19.3545 12g0.3
_(_ref)wing M.A.C.,in 7.]222 474.81
bref wing span, in 14.0502 936.68
Momentsare referencedaboutmodel station16.150(fuselagestation
1076.68)on the fuselageat modelwater line5.625 (fullscalewater llne
375)
Model base and cavity pressures were measuredduring the test and
have been used to correct the data for model base effects. Location and
areas for these pressures were as shown in figure 2b.
Axial force coefficients were determined as follows:
CA = CAU- CAsc
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TABLEIII. - MODEL DI,MENSIONALDATA
MODEL COMPONENT ?or._, - _6 .......
GENERAL DESCRIPTION . confiL,'rattoa _._.3,_/_.Qr,blter _'use!.a,:e
;;:)TE: 3_ K f:_ lUenttc:d to P_L except ,'n,!er.;Id_ of fusela, e h.%_ beejQ.
-- L ,.. _ , c J
$_'fa_red :.':, :_ecept W,,z. .....
MODEL SCALE,: O.Ol5 _.fODELDRA_'.VN,,;SS--AO011_7_pF.LE,A.g_. ].e
DRAWING NUMBER VT,TO-OOOIh,OF_,,-009209. 0,).)205,-Ck960,9-)-@19!h5,
O00i6,;JA,(},5:.)L'_O_
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
*Lent;th (OML: Fvd Sta. Xo_235)-In. 1293.3 19._00
'Length(IMI.: Fvd _ta. Xo=238)-Zn. i_ck'}.3 I_. 15!*,"
* Max Width (,_ X _ 1528.3) In ..... 26)_.0 3,969.
Max Depth (,_Xo :: i_64) In. ., 2_,_.C*
" F,,eaes$ Rotio ........
Areo l_t 2 .....
Mox. Cross-Sectio.ol 3_O._ -- O.O'_7
Plonfo,'n
-- i •












TABLE IlI. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued,
MODEL COMPONENT: r,_'_,,',Y _ r. ...... _ ....
-y
GENERAL DESCRIPTION ennr_,m_t.1_,,, _^ P_,,,_,,,,,,,=,,A ,,_h _,,,_..._,,,.
v




DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
*to.gth (Xo :, _3_.6_3to .578) _hT._v. _._
Mo_Width (@ Xo ,_ .5L3._27) _._, _'._/_
Mo_ Depth (_ Xo ,, 1_8_,.0) _-" _ _ _,7_
" Fine.ess Retie , _
-- I
A_ee
Mo C Secti ol "It., lOSS- 0tt .. ,,
Plonfor_n , ,,
Wetted , _ ....





G_NERALDESCRIPTIOII:_tlon IhOA/B Orblter e_,e.v.qn;
NOTE: Eh3 Is a sl.otted version of F_K • D._t,_are for one slde.
,,,, - n,,, ,
_,,ODELSCALE. 0.015
DRAWINGNUMBER: __T_?O-OOO2)O,VL70-006089,VIZX)6092
DI_;ENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
|
Area- Ft2 _ 0.0_7_ '_;
Span (equivalent)-In. R_9.2 5.2_8
Inb'dequivalentchord In. _' I.TIO i.




At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.2096 0.2Q96
At Outb'd equiv, chord . o._oo_ oJ_ook
i SweepBackAngles,degrees
LeadingEdge 0.00 9.00 _ ....
TraillngEdge _ -I ..,.bq6;
Hingellne _
f
AreaMoment( Proauetof Area and _)-Ft3 _ -_ _ _










TABLE III. - _,ODEL DI_,',EI.ISIONALDATA - Continued. i
T;MODEL COMPONENT _.j_ODY F ;P.- _8
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Con£i_/_]ration I_OA/_ Orbiter Boar Flan.
Hinyel_ne located at X_ =I_28.3, Z = 284.3
i
M_]D_..qCAT.F. O.O15 MODEL DPA_,F[NG. SS-AOO147. RELEASE Lg.
!
DRAWINGNUMBER VT,7-OOOlhgA, VL70-000145 _ _i
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo=lS_O TO Xo=1613) In, c)R.O00 i._9_ .
. Max Width (In.) _ _,.qq_O
!
Max Depth (Xo = 1520) - In. 23.000... 0.3),5.
- Fineness Ratio
Area - Fg_ .__ _ ..
Max. Cross-Sectional
Planform l_O =_o_ n n_o
Wetted ......








TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued. '
MODEL COMPONENT: 01.'S Pod (M?) , _ ,
i.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Cor.fi_ur_tion 1L0 A/B Orbiter 0_S-Pod
, , -- , , • J , ,
Model Scale = O.O15. Model Drswing No. SS-_OO14_
VLTO-O_31&OA
DRAWl NG NUMBER yL7o-O:_O]45
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
, , , ,_, _ _ ±t
Length (0:._'3Fwd St_ Xo=1233.0) - If!. 327.000 4.905
Ma_( Width (3 Xo=it_50.O)- IN. 9&.5 1.418














TABLE III. MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
-- I i
)
MODEL COMPONENT: _'.Cs;,_,;!(:c_t) ,. _,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: C_nfL_',,:'_ie_ !/5C _:,5_t,_r Ol._,-Pod
_ L_ • _
DRAWING NUMBER V'"_ n ..._ -n
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length ((_:-_._,"_L,aX_;--:?3__.;,)-_r,. 258.5 3.878
i t •
Max Width (_"_Yn = 3._].1 ).-I'_. .. 1.36.8.,, 2.0_2
Max Depth (_ :"c:: 1511 )-T:_,. .7h.7 1.121
FinenessRatio 2.l,8i_ 2.I_81_
Area'- _' 2









TABLE III. - MODLL DiM£N_ION_:L DJ?rA - Continued. !
._'_, ' OMS I"07,7]'.ES
.,,_o,.,LCO:C_ONE_._: -- " N28
GEI$.';::U.LDESCRIPTION: _ Conf!_<urat.Jool__,_j__.Orbit.er0:.I:3Nozzle%
MODEL o_.LE: 0.O15 MODEL DRA_[NG: SS-AOOI06, RELE,_SE 5 (Contour)
Dlb':lING t,_I4Ehq: VL70 -O0OI40A (I_c_ion)
DIt_NSIONS: FULL SC..LE MODEL SCALE
,'4_CH NO.
Length - In.






Area - ft 2
Exit
Throat
"Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Left Nozzle
;,_,::G]NALP GE IS Xo _l_ _2_
oY PC_)RQUALITY Yo " - 88.o -___l.,.._n__
Zo __ ., 7.3_
Right Nozzle
o __. 22.770
Yo ±__88.0, ZA ._it20__
Zo __._L___ __._
Null Position - _g.
Left Nozzle
_itch 15°49 ' 15°_9,
Y_w 12017 ' _12017 '
Right Nozzle




_r.',i.i/[_:?D 4/'21_ ,'715 i





JDRAWING_<U_._ER: VL70-_3OII._6A,.Vr 70-000095,VL70-(X>3139. )
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SC_LE MODEL SCALE ;!
*Area-Ft2 ' 100.15 0.0225
Span (equiva]ent)-In . 201.0 . _.OL_
Inb'dequivalentchord - In. 91.58_ _ i
Outb'dequivalentchord- In. _ _0.83_ _ ;
'_. Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'dequiv,chord .9.1_o0 o._oc)
At Outb'dequiv,chord O.hO0_ ._0.4oo
Sweep Back•Angles,degrees
LeadingEdge 3_,8"__ ?)h8"_
'Pvalllng Edge 26. _5 ,°._.25
Hingeline . _I_.81 _4,8_
* Area Moment (Product of area & c,_-FtS 610.92.
*Mean Aerodyn_mle Chord, In. "(3,2 1.O98






TABLE III. -MODAL !)I?,_]_IJ!ON,'LDATA- Continued.
MODEL COt.LPO',L_[f:VERTICAL - V8
OEL_iL_L DESCRIPTION: ConfllSn'atio!!__";jOfZBOrh_t_ V_-! Tall
_ MODEL SCALE: 0.O1_ MODEL D}b'4';INS:S3-;.O3148, RELEASE 6
DI_._.rINGNI24B_.;R: V_L70-OOoI_gA




Span (I'heo) In. _%1__ 2, .[/_'h_
,.._pe e t. Ratio 1-.675 _k_._._._
Rate of '_per _ -fl..-_7-----_
_tper Ratio ____ _ ....
S'_ecp-Back Andles_ Degrees.
Leading Edge _ _/_i./_iI_.__
_ * Trailiv4_ Edge _ 26.2
0.25 Element Line _ ILl.1
Chord,: :
, _o.)t (Theo) :,iP 268. O0_q.q__ t_.O,°.8
Tip (Theo):,:P lOt_._70 1._.y __
Fua. Sta. of .25 M_,C _ m-953
W.P. of .25 MAC _ -9:-533
B.L. of .25 N_,C ___ __QO___
_rfoil ._ec_ _ton
Leadin6 '..;c4,_e .nGle - De_. _ I0.00
Trailing _;eddei._le .-Deg. iI_.9_0 ____
Leading Edge Radiua _ il___
Void ;,r_a i_,17 _. __.
Blanketed Area o-Oa o _o_'_ _




.ITABLE IIl.- MODELDIMENSIONALDATA - Concluded. |
.f
YgC,EL '?3v.?O._'.EYT:W:_G-WI i,': ..... L,,
.... ,,,..,%
. '--7__2ZSC_:':T:^'''
'-_. c__- _z_io n L
. _ _.r,[_i].|p."ed,e o_ _,'Jt..
!C)F_'L<7C/[,V:0,0].5 MOT?L U?A['T,.'I'. _./9,Jlh8 R_[J,'(_,76 _.
T-'ST_0. DWG.hvJ.v[.7o_931_o_3,-ooo2oo
""ecNs'nNs: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
_': '._'-=_ .-."t . -- ------------e-.-..,m
TOTALDATA
-- "Area '(.'i'.leo.) Ft,?"
Planform 26"-)0.03 0.605
Span{Th_.oIn. ',_,6.65 1._..0_9
t As._ectg_'.tlo _ 2.265 2._'o_
q,u_.of Taper - i _77 ___.,y
TaperRatio n._ ._.pfi_
Dihedral/_g,e,degrees _.'!33 A._,_
.'.nc:d_.nc_A _le,degrees 0,':,,)3 -
M._o_}n,'ndc7v;ist,degrees . _.,_ +,,_.o30
SweepEackAng;es,degrees
LeadingEdge _5,ooo _5.oo9
TrailingEdge - ].o.056 - lo.o56
0,25 Zlement,Line 3_,._Oq. "_5._o9
Chords:
Root;(Thee) B.P.O.O, _ ]n.'_(_
•Fus. Sta.of .25 MAC _ ]7 "_F?,
" * W.P.of .25MAC ;,o'__p,
• B.L.of .Z_MAC ' _'_,i3 :,_7_p
EXPOSEDATA -
; -* Area-_Tn-eo). Ft2 1751..50 O.39_
• Span, (Thee) In. BP]08 _
• AspectRatto ,_ J Os_ .2._L%9._...
Taper Ratio j,2__ o._45Chords
" * RoD*,BLI08 562.0o ____
Tip 1.00 b _R7_8_ _
• MAC _9_. 83 5,_92
• Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _, ,_ _ "r_ • ,.
• W.P.of .25MAC 2]_o l_.l-d,i
i * B.L.of .25 MAC ,:5[,/7 _.7?7 _Atrfoll Section (Roc_11 ModNASA)
i XXXX-e4
i Root b = 9.%]-_ ,9,zz_
I Tl p _. - O.T2 9. )_;_ ;| Data for (I)of (2)Sides
| LeadingEdgeCuff
•P"anformAroe Ft" _,113.18__ ,'0.025_ !
• ;._a_ingE_e !n_rsect;SFusM, k. $ Sti _,33,o 7.s_ I
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